
"ITHEOOf HEVILLE CITIZENASTHE WEATHER
North and South Carolina: Local

hunder showers Tuesday and Wed.
ntsday; no chang In temperature;
moderate Southerly wlnde.

fT Western North Carolina:

II Where the World's Most
Scenic Automobile .Highway
Takes You to the Top of East

srn America.TO THE OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA"
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MounWitchellMotor A DIFFERENCE IN STICKS

By BILLY BORNERoad1s DedicatedBy
tt M. W. Called On

To Help Prosecution
In Williamson Affair

MlMANYCLIMBTO

PEAK FROM END!

OF NEW HIGHWAY!

II fe&itr? fy&lsaagag. .. &

Hotel Concession on Peak
of Mountain Is Expect-- ,

ed to Be Awarded.

PLAIT BOYS CAMP
AT PEAK'S BASE

t

7

'I

IOany Ar Guests of De- -

E HORROR IN

ILLINOIS TALKED.

ON HOUSE FLOOR.

Illinois Congressman Say
Many Reports to Big

Papers Inaccurate.

MINERS SAID TO
CONTROL THE LAW

Attorney for Mine Firm
Says Miners Have Coun

ty Officials Cowed.
WASHINGTON, June 26. Tws

si leu to the horror in Illinois mine
killings were presented today In
trie Hou.-- e during debate in which
representative Qoodykonnts, of
West Virginia, and Representative
Donison of Illinois, both Repubtl
tans, participated,

Mr. tfor.dykoont called upon of
fleers of the United Mine Workers
of America to assist in prosecution
of those responsible for ths dis-
orders even though found "mom
the Union membership. Other--'a-- i,

r sala. tne.t - it il Mt-t-- i

be Me to rise from ths low level
to which Its members have i)it to fall." He added that th
L'!0?" ". C.7'nfr .0Ut ""V thIcrime strong
men In the union should take nota

(i ra piK tiei i - z't,f m

IRK BEGINS ON!

"DEDICATED

COMMISSIONER OF

1 1

DUN G HMILU
General Assembly Likely

to Provide Official
Next Session.

MOVE WILL HAVE
GOVERNOR'S AID

Is Hot Pushing Proposal,
But Has Not Changed

Attitude on Law.
. OITIM NS Ht'llUl!

TARRnSfH'OH HOTIL
IBt BROCK BAHKLBY)

RALEK1H, June 26. Recen'
state-wid- e criticism of the appar- -
ent ineffectiveness of the system
of supervision for North Carolina
banks has brought again to the
forefront advocacy of a Banking
Commissioner, making likely the
enactment of legislation by the
next General Assembly transferring
this supervision from the Corpora-
tion Commission to separate
banking department.

Political manipulations during
the 1921 session frustrated attempts
to carry out the recommendation
contained in Governor Morrison's
message for a Banking Commis-
sioner.

i

, Events of the last few
months Haveiserved to impress the
wisdom of this recommendation,
and the representation of the pro- -

posal as an issue before the nex'
legislature is expected to be suc-
cessful. , -

The control of public utilities is
looked upon as responsibility of
sufficient weight and importance
to place upon any one State body
Without overloading it with the
supervision of a banking depart-
ment. This department, advocates
of the change think, should have
Ha own head and be answerable
directly to the peonle and not to
the Corporation Commission.

While not responsible for the re-
newed advocacy of a Banking
Commissioner, Governor Morrison
Is known to have the same views
he had when he submitted his rec-
ommendation. Consequently, the
movement is expected to have his,
vigorous support at the next scs-- 1

slon. '.

Corporation Commission '
Now Has Supervision '

Under existing legislation, the
supervision of banks' is under a
department of the Corporation
Commission. The efficiency of this
department has not been attacked,
but the creation of a separate
body for this work Is looked upon
as a. necessity in order to keep

ace with the continued develop-
ment and growth of the State
financially, , -

Many bankers of the Stats are
reported as favorable to the pro-
posal. - The banks pay for this
supervision, and almost without
except!onthey are anxious for It
to be as effective as it can br?n
made, believing this a protection
for themselves, as well as their de-
positors.

Numerous bank failures during
the last few months have brought
before the public the necessity for
more effective supervision.
posltors have lost thousands of
dollars because of these failures,
and the .reliable bankers deplore
those occurences. They, therefore,
are anxious for any new system
that will make supervision more
effective and satisfactory and tend
to curb the closing of doors and
the calling for receiverships.
Laws With More "Teeth"'Are Wanted. :

. The Legislature is expected to
.give special consideration to the
banking law generally. Laws with
more "teeth" are wanted. More
frequent examinations are looked
upon as necessary and the banks
are wlllng to pay for It. More re-

strictions upon ths establishment
lof new banks, and more minute at-- j
tention to their operation are ex
pected to be included Jn the new
legislation.

It is charged that there were
numerous polit cai manipulation

Great Opportunity To Forge
To Front In The Circulation

Drive Through Extra Votes of the Injury crime Is doing their
cause,'.' . !

Mr. Denlson, In whose district
ths disorders occurred, replied to g

vciujyiueub vuuijjuny in
Unique Event.

'Waking the Apx of Appa- -

lachla accessible."
Such la the title of a new

chapter In the historv of
Mt. Mitchell. ASJ711 feet

above the sea, written by the'
yt. Mitchell Development Com-
pany, officials of which on Mon-
day had as their guests upon
the Initiat trip by motor to the
oof of Eastern America, over

200 newspaper men and high
railroad officials from all parts
of the Southeast, as well as a
large number.of prominent pub-
lic officials."

By B. G. IdElPER
(Staff Correspondent.)

'After months of arduous work.
' e Mt. Mitchell Motor Road, over

. miles in length, was officially
dedicated Monday, when the Jtt.
Mitchell Development Company of- -
flcials had as their guests a large
party of prominent newspaper men'
railroad and public officials upon
a motor trio over this well graded
highway now making accessible the
very roof of Eastern America.

Enlertalned and greeted heartily
a,t Black Mountain before the
ascent over the Mt. Mitchell Motor
Road commenced at 10:30 o'clock
Monday morning, the guests gath-
ered in the new Currier Hall, the
vuendld fire station end club room

of The enterprising town, and atir
expressions of greeting and con-
gratulation Wert heard, left for the
highest point cast of the Rockies. ,

' Upon all sides expression of won
der, of surprise and appreciation
were heard as the visitors, rtiany
of them for the first, time, 'gazed
upon the magnificent mountain
panorama from ever higher alti-
tudes, Several stops were made en
route that all might better enjoy
the changing vistas from, new and
even more enjoyable vantage
.points.

'Reaching; Camp Alice, the ter-

mination of the motor road, by a
little after 1 o'clock, the members
of the party were well prepared in
ternally for the excellent chicken
dinner ready for immediate con- -'

sumptloj. As rapidly ss those for
tunate enough to secure early seats

d finished, they gave way to oth- -

ii acr In umnla fnnrl with a
9- - - - - - '."Tew .J 1

V'f "r Virginian, set torin m
"rlu,V,., con aions wmcn ieo to

mo Kiuinas. aociarinr mat ins'moat unfortunate affair" was due
to the employment of non-unio- n ''

men "armed with rifles and ma
chine guns" to mine coal In viola-- 1
tion of an agreement entered-- lntu
wXh the union miners. , . - j

The1 Jtllnois representative eon- - ,

tenued that newspaper reports of
the disorders eases were
"very Inaccurate," and said that;
S --'cording to ths local nanera of .

ITER 1 S

HENDERSONVILLE

Asheville - Concern1 Is
Awarded Contract at

Price of $181,000.

Contract for construction of the
Henflersotiville water system whs
lei last Friday to Kelly and Wil-
son, of Asheville, bidding at 8 1

Announcement of the letting
wsb not made until yesterday
morninc.

Construction began yesterday,
the contrictors starting at the far.
end, in the Plagah watershed. -

The nw water system for Hen- -

(dorsonville when completed will be
uno; t'L win 11I...0L iiiuuriu 111 mv
Ouuntry. The estimated cost is In
excess of $400,000. About onn
year wi.l be required to finish ths
work.

Water for Hendersonville cltl- -

Marion, his home, ".not one-ft- h ofthe press reports to the metropoll- - ,

tan newspapers were true." He
aaid he regretted the "repulsive '

end hoerfylng details'"contalnel
In sums accounts, and added:

"I know thai mant of the re- - '
voltlng, gruesome details are not .

ASKS QWERTY

TO RULE ON SALE

OF B00ZJEAT SEA

Democratic Members As-

sail Lasker and the Ship
' Subsidy Bill.

WASHINGTON, June 2. Sec-

retary Mellon has formally re-

quested Attorney .General Daugh-ert- y

for a ruling as to the legality
of the 'sales of liquor on shipping
board vessels outside the three
mile limit, It was stated today at
the Treasury, It has been official-
ly held by counsel for the prohibi-
tion enforcement unit that ' the
Treasury regulations, as now
drawn, do not prohibit sum sales)
but the ruling when made will
definitely determine the question.

WASHINGTON, June 26. Three
Democratic members of the House
Merchant .Marine: Committee
Hardy, Texas; Davis Tennessee,
and Bankhead, Alabama declared
in a Joint attack on the ship sub-
sidy bill put in the Congressional
Record tonight that Chairman
Lasker of the Shipping Board
nrnh.h!V i. th.'nnlv mr. In the
United States "who could have'

.ESTABLISHED 1868.

rip Monday

Fordney Not To
Run Again For

Seat In House
Friends Say He Is Sore at

the White House; Poli-cie- s

Are Balked

"ajrisotox ,riJ0
J"" """ ' crros

I BY H. X V. SRYAST!
WASHINGTON. June 26.

The announcement of Repre-
sentative Fordney, chairman of
the House ways and meanB
committee, that he will not runfor Congress to succeed himself
is of some interest to North Car-
olinians. Persons close to Mr.
Fordney assert that he is a little
sore at the White House. His
American valuation scheme for
the tariff bill was dumped over-
board by the Senate. He was
one of the leaders In the fight
against Secretary Mellon and
Internal Revenue Commissioner
Blair. He lea the movement
for soldiers' bonus. The Presi-
dent threw cold water on him.
These are just a few of the
good reasons why Uncle Joe
Fordney, now nearlng 70, shoull
retire.

OVERMAN THINKS

ANTI-LYNCH- II

BILL IWM PASS

Feels Negroes and Herrin
"Massacre" Have Stam-

peded Republicans.
WilHINOTON 6IA0

tiii AHmi. omw
(BY H. g. 0. BHYAST I

WASHINGTON, June 26. .Sena-
tor Overman believes that the re-
publican

i

leaders of the senate are
preparing to pass the
bill. The hot spell fire from negro
political organizational has fright-
ened Lodge, Frellnghuysen and
other prominent Northern, parti-safl- s.

"It they do," said Mr'. Over-
man, "It wiU be a shame,',' "This
legislation Is aimed at the South,
but with the Illinois ' massacre
fresh in our minds we are bound
to feel that other sections of the
country will suffer from such Fed-
eral Interference more than ours.,

"I am opposed to any such leg-
islation and if it is enacted the
Supreme Court will declare It un-
constitutional."
; Representative Dyer, of Missouri,
author of the bill, expects favor-
able action in the Senate. Two
things, the Herrin massacre and
the organized demand of negro or- -
ganizations Is said to have changed
the attitude of a number of sen
ators..

The purpose of the Dyer bill Is
to assume to" persons within the
Jurisdiction of every Btate the
equal protectfon of the laws, and to

..i.v. .v,. i. ,!.,
provides that the phrase mob or
riotous assemblage, when used in
this act, shall mean an assemblage
acting in concert for the purpose
composed of three or more persons
of depriving any person of his life
Without authority of law as a pun
ishment for or to prevent the com- -
mission of some actual or supposed
offense.

The proposed measure makes it
a felony or an onicer oi a oiate

and provides for a fine or a Jail
sentence or both. Under its provis-
ions suit can be brought by the
relatives of the slain person for
damages.

The Herrin moo could be prose-

leuted in the Federal courts if the ;

' proposed law were now in effect.
Nearo leaders have built poll

tical fires ; under Senator Lodge
and threatened him with theloss
of their support if he does not have
the Dyer bill reported from the Ju-

diciary committee and passed this
session. ,

."There shall be no side stepping
on tills issue," the negro organiza-

tions behind the demand for this
measure assert,

"We must have a show, down so
we will know just who are our
friends."

The persistent request and the
aggressive attitude of the negro
leaders in close States has frigh-

tened the Republican ppliticans.
Word to the effect that the Dyer

bill should rest - Jn " committee
pigeon hole was passed around the
Senate three weeks ago, but now
senators are being .advised that
they may prepare for a vote on'the
proposition,;

I

FBENCH DEPtTIES ARE IN
UPROAR OVER-CHARGE-

PARIS, June. 26. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Accusing the com-jnuui- at

deputies.' In the French
,,i.mhoV nf inciting a Plot to as- -

'saasjnate premier. P.olncare. and de.l
manrtin(r thata law be passed lm

f .Tnatice to Place the most vio

Jnt. merober pt the . comoiunist
oarty under arrest,
;oiit member ' of Darllainent.

w- -
an 'uproar in the ohambertjcauMa

today The aeoaco uovoimjcu imu
invectives to ths premier commun-

ist benches, in which the ery

"Poincare Means War. Polncar la
Guerre!" were flung at M. Poincare

by Deputy Laftont
i v MOvACO-

IS DEAD AT PARIS

PARIS, June 2. (By ths
Press.) Prince Albert

charlei of the principality
.onMonaco. died here this after- -

will be drawn from the Pis- -
gull watershed, through a system
of, pipe lines 15 miles long. Thu
watershed covers an area of J
trtuare miles, but only half will
be utilited by the present system.

Half tho area, with the svstem
Installed, of 14 inch pipe,

EFFORTS TO END

BITUMINOUS GORL

STRIKE HRLTEO

Lewis Unyielding in Con-- ;

tention for New Wage
Scale for Miners.

GENERAL PROBLEMS
DISCUSSED MONDAY

Lewis Maintains Nation
Will Soon Face Serious

Coal Shortage.
WASHINGTON, June 26; (By

The Associated Press) Admlnls- -
i iratton efforts to bring about ,
settlement of the bituminous coal
strike met a preliminary check to-

day.
After conferences with President

Harding and Secretary of Labor
Davis, John L, Lewis, President of
the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica. Announced that the union
policy was unyielding In it in-

sistence that a new wage scale
must be set up for the strike-ridde- n

mining districts by national or
semi-nation- conferences with the
operators.

The meeting between Mr, Hard- -
Ins--, Secretary Davis and Mr. Lewis
which took place at the White
House, was the last of a series Of
conferences IntO'Whlch Secretary
of Labor Davis took Mr. Lewis to- -

J day. ....

umciauy no siaiemenr was
forthcoming, . though Secretary .

Hoovfcr also waa called to the
White House immediately after i

Mr. Lewis left,
Mr. Lewis was first Invited to

Washington last Tuesday and on
his arrival Sunday was taken to
Secretary Davis" department for a
discussion running several hours
past midnight to be renewed later
todav at the labor department.

"We talked over ths general prob
lems of the bituminous industry and
th. " Ml I .mil AmniuvmA nn
leaving the White House. Ita over-
development and intermlttency, and
projects, for Its stabiitmion.

"With relation to the present
strike we considered the matter of a
joint conference of operators and
miners, especially the merits of la

to hold district Joint confer
ences between operators and miners
for wage settlements,' as compared
with conference in the cen- -

competitive fleld; or a national
conference of all fields, throiiah ren-- !
remmtatlves, No deflnile plans af-- J

fectlng the strike were dedUed upon.
The strike situation is unchangiid.

"I explained to the president the
futility of attempting settlements In
Individual mining dlatrloU."

"The country" he said, "will be
facing a serious shortage of coal
within a few weeks and If the strike
continue the railroads wiii be unabie
to transport enough to Uks cars of
Industries aed consumers.

There were no lndlcatir.ua of what
further steps might be taken by the
government after the meetings had
been concluded.

GIVB IP HOPFS OP
NFAiOTIATING EVKREST

Climb Might He Made ' But Men
Would Never Return

IJNDON, June 2 (By The As-

sociated Press. ) Mount Everest
has again baffled the best efforts
of man.

The Calcutta correspondent of
tne Daily xetegrapn today eon- -
firms previous reports that Briga -

'dler General C O. Bruce, head of I

the ; present expedition has been
forced to the conclusion that per-
sistence In the effort to scale the
peak would only result In useless
tragedy. (

General Bruce was most reluct-
ant to abandon further attempts,
but the condition In which the two
last climbing parties returned, the
advice of his medical officers and
the certainty of worse weather con
ditions dally forced him to a de- -

clslon, says the writer.
Major H. T. Morshe&d was the

worst sufferer from frostbite. G.
L. Mallory and another member of
the party were also badly bitten
and several others less severely.
The correspondent quotes "one of
the greatest authorities on Him-
alayas"" as - saying -- that- Bruces
"glorious failure" has proved con-
clusively that the summit is almost

nattalnable. The authoritative
view in India Is that If an expedl

tt might be barely possible to reach
within a thousand feet of the top
but that the last lap could only be
covered by almost super-huma- n

effort, tinder unprecedentedly fav- -,

arable weather conditions and by
men who faced the certainty that
they would never return.

SrSPEfTS ROUNDED
UP IN GERMAN MURDER

BERLIN, June 26 (By Th As- -

'soriated Press) The police round
up of suspects ln connexion with
the assassination of Foreign Minis-
ter Rathenau resulted today In the
arrest of Captain Karl Tlllessen at
Flensburg and ot Captain Hoff-
mann at Munich. The former Is
a brother to - Helnrich TtUcysen,
who was suspected of the muder
of Former Minister of Finance Ent
berger. Hoffman was suspected of
tho recent assault upon Phllipp
Scheldemann, ln addition to par- -
tlcipatlng in the Rathenau murder

STATUE OF
WILL BE REMOVED

BHRTJ.V, June 26. (By the As-
sociated Press,) The state of Em-
peror William I, which stands In
the lobby of the Reichstag building,
Is to he covered and hidden from ;

..i... l v, ,v. i

fnm.i.l nf Tr. Walter rtiithniii
Afterwards the stHtue la to b re-
moved from the Reichstag build
ing

This decision was made today bfr
the house committee of the Reich -
stag deaptt vigorous protests from
the a.

New Entries Monday of
Energetic Folks Speaks

Well for Drive.

EARLY WORKERS
WILL BE WINNERS

Ten Per Cent Cash Com-

mission for Non-Priz- e

Winners Attractive, .
.

t One on entertain no' douht of

ths tremeadous popularity of the
circulaui.n drive. The zeal . drive
membsis are manifesting 'indicates
tii.it a "good time" is going to be
hud by all."

More than one person Intends to

Jnve that wonderful Cadillac au- -

omoone. wores or ouiars v J

deiei'mlned In their minds that, i

tney ar going to -- arive a prize
far this reason" since having a
"rlwe up" of the beautiful auto-
mobiles.

Now, maybe you have said to
yourself, "I wish 1 had a car. If
1 ha.J one !" and then comes that
Itnirf, gone, Incredulous look, tha.
It simply can't he done. You lost

Jyopr star that had been shooting
inruuggrt me etiiei wnn your UKun
hitched around it's neck. How-
ever, c.leer up! The Asheville
Citizen has made It possible to
own a v rderful automobile with-- 1

out the expenditure of a penny and
the only capital you need is a little
umbitlon during your spare time.
J"t votes-sec- ured on psld-in-a- d

and acquaintances will give you
Opportunity Ts Knocking;
"lou Arc It"

To those who are undecided
about entering the circulation
drive, lot It be said that, nppor- -
tumty Is "tagging you" and "you're i

it." '

Now Is the time to begin while
the campaign la young because
the ola- 186,000 extra vote offer, H
in effect until Saturday night and
the entire week In which to take
advantage of this great oppor
tunity. I

Look up that nomination blank
appearing In today's paper and
stnd It in with your name and ad
dress immediately. It is an Invlta- -
tlon to Irt fortune smile on you.
w in you accept ?

Tr ere are six splendid touring!
rare (n the prlr. list. ''I would be
tickled to receive any one of
them." was the" exclamation of a
young 'married lady who entered
the "Circulation Drive" yesterday
morning. "I am certainly tired ot
rising on the crowded street cars
th.iL. are generally ,, going in ths
opporlte direction when needed, t
am going to earn one of those you
are giving, and put the amount

jsuved to another use." That's the
proper 'aper." This newspaper

"IV,; Kvh invigorating elevation.
Mani i ' Party (.'limb ;

captivated the President, overawed vsnce eunscriptio to ine sn-th- e

Cabinet and, chloroformed the l. c " wlc.Jny ''.
Immediately following this meal,

many commenced the upward
climb to ths very peak, reached by
an excellent trail winding, for the
most part, through a stand of ths
famous spruce, the dark, sombre
appearance of which has given to
that whole mountain chain the
name of the Blacks.

Reaching the elevated outlook
tower, constructed to furnish for-

est rangers a vantage point from
which to spot embryonic fires over;or CoUBty to fail to do his duty in
that whole vast timbered region.; t tl . Der.on from . ,ob. effecting banking measures at the'i,"0110', Cemetery this afternoon.

1921 session. The failure of the I A" body will be left there until
the visitors gave themselves over
to the full enjoyment of ths stu
pendous view stretching Intermin
ably upon, all sides. Some wltn
xpressiotli of a pleasure tney could
nt tfwiiain within themselves;

it hers with that silence which not
Infrequently means adoration.

Just below the tower a massed
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.fcoMjile of rocks, they were told, in- -l

lieates the , resting placa of ths

reiiaoie and not true in many ln- -
P to the ,

"lnc - tne people Of the coun- -
try were better Informed about the
tragedy they wouM Uks a different
view of it.'

While not excusing a resort ta
fores by the union miners,

Denlson said It was well
known . that Whenever non-uni-

miners were taken Into Southern
Illinois to mine coal there had
been a 'trsfedy." - .

Representative ooodykoonts, as-
serted that the "coroner's Jury ver- -
diet Indicated that they, (ths.pnion
miners,) have even control of the
process of the law there." He re,
cited conditions in Logan County,
W. Vs.. and declared that property
there ' would have been destroyed
and law. ignored, as he Insisted It
authorities of .the company and
had been in Illinois, had not ths
State taken prompt action.

JURY'S REPORT IS NO
SURPRISE TO LTTTON

CHICAGO, June !. The Vordiet
of the coroner's Jury In ths Herna
slaylngs brought little aurprlss to
Arthur S. Lytton, of Bull, Lytton
and Olaon, counsel tor ths Southern
Illinois Coal Operators, he said to
day In a statement attributing It to
ellflged dominance ot the oounty by
the union miners' influence.

"However, it Is a wonder how fas
the human nerve can sway a jury.'"
n added, "No other sort of a de-

cision could be expected from Wll
liamson County. I learned on my
trip to Marlon last week that Coun-
ty

:

officials were fairly bluffed and
cowed and that politically the miners'
vote held the County officials In Its
grip." . 7

The Verdlot placed pesponslbnity
for the alaying of more than 10 non-
union men on activities of Mr. Lyt-ton- 's

cliente and declared C, K.
mine superintendent employ-

ed by the Southern Illinois Coal Com-
pany, guilty of murder. " - -

OVERWHELMING VOTE FOR
(STRIKE 18 INDICATED

DETItlOT, June 25. (By The
Associated Press) I'arlv returns
on the strike vote taken by the
United 'Brotherhood of Mainten
ance of Ways Employes and Rail- -

hof LRb?r,,,. th- -

"cr by the Lnlted
State". Railroad Labor Board, ini- -

dlcate an 'overwhelming majority!'
In favor of a walkout, condltlopal,
however, upon similar, action by
other crafts affected by the board's
reductions, It was announced here
tonight at the general headquar-
ters of the maintenance men,

TOOHOR AND BREVARD
ARK BOTH ACQUITTED

JACKSONVILLE, Fla June !H. ;

Lieutenant J. B. Toohor, and
Sergeant Krlst Jan Bredvad of the
army air service,-wer- found not
guilty of charges of first degree
murder by a jury tn Federal Court
hy4" today. The case grew out of
the killing of F. B. Pitt at Punt
Gorda in April 1921 and for a time
threatened to cause a clash be-

tween military and civil authorities.

STEDMAN GOES WEST
TO VISIT HIS DAUGHTER

sis(rrns iwi
tun AisiTii.ts orrffItr U R SNVt.M )

TVASIUNGTON. June 25 - Re
resentatlve Stedman iett toaay inr
Fort Collins, Colorado, to vlit his
daughter. Mrs. Katherln Pslmr
and his little granddaughter or

(the same name. He will be swy
I fhre weeks. Mrs. Palmer has

been ill for some time.

bill creating the Banking Commie
slon, as recommended by Governor
Morrison, failed of paces ge after it
had been reported favorably in
committee. The banking laws as
passed were different i from the
bills presented. For one thing,
provision for more frequent ban
examinations failed to get into the
new laws. Other needed pieces of
legislation were lacking.

Much blame for bank failures
during the past year la attributed
to the failure otitnuch of the legis-
lation advocated to get through the
two Houses. Ths force of public
demands Is expected to. have
weight with th enext General As-
sembly and political' manipulating,
especially when banking measures ;

are up, is expected to be relegated
to the back-groun- and much at-

tention' doubtless will be given to
the enactment of wiee and neces-
sary banking laws.

!PANI ADVISED YANK
ULua-m-rje- x .viw

Mv-vrrr- i rtTv Tnn l -- Bv
the Associated Press.) Alberto J.
Pani, secretary of foreign affairs,
has been officially advised by the
American Embassy or the kidnap

with pumps, will furnish the city
with five million gallons of water
daily,: according to estimates bv
hydrauilc engineers. The pipeline .

will rur, through the Mills River
Valley '.

A bond issue of $400,000 to
cover the construction cost of tho
1iew wator system was voted and
floated Ins fall by Hendersonville,
."" ,,, .u nio se- -,

,..n,... .mJ:l:: , Lnr.Voaiu u..i LltlllOllUII,according to C. E. Brooks, chair
man of the Hendersonville water
commiesion.

WILIjIAM wkikkfeIlfr
iaid to rest monday

TARRYTOWN7 N. Y., June 2d.
.With mn . .aa ,trn

Ham Rr.cw;,r r "'"i """t
D. Rockefeller, and one of Amer-
ica's wealthiest men. wa laid

" vauu in Bieepy

ihe hancsome
and starttd hy Mr, Rockefeller be-
fore his death, is completed. i

The only service was the reading
of the Uplacopal ritual. There was
no music and ho eulogy in defer-
ence to Mr, Rockefellers

wish The service was held
.n tne music room of RockwoodHal., the Rockefeller home 'atNorth Tarrytown, with only mem-
bers Oi the family and a few
lle,1a", t0 bear' Th8 Rev- - CharlesBaldwin of St. Mary's Episcopal
cfturch, Scarborough, officiated.

nair a mile away, outald. h
huge gates that mark the borders
t t tne 'state, was the general pub- -
113. a. mm, not even nfwmin(men, who could not show his rightto enter, was allowed to approach
tne nouse, -

ONE GEORGIA WOMAV
KILLED, ONE IN JAIL

MOULTRIE, OS., June 2.Molly Walters, 2. a white wornan.m, deaJ. and Florence Wsl. i
u... ' r : ".

f--

IU ,11. .?lt battle bV
v.,-- .. v.. ing una oaianCreech, 2, lata. this afternoon in

.the suburbs of this city.- - Mrs.-ech is confined in the Colquitt
county jail on the charge of mur- -
der.

Mrs. Creech said tonight that she
was forced to use a knife upon the
two sisters when they attacked
her. She intimated that jealously
was the cause of the fight. It is
claimed that the dead woman also
had a knife.

Florence Walters is badly stab-
bed about the breast, but physi-
cians say she will recover..

WAIVES PRELIMINARY IN
MAIL FRAUD CHARGES

CONCORD, N. C, June 26.
Frank A, Smith, arrested hers
Charged with using ths mails to
defraud northern mall order
houses, was arraigned before U. S.
Commissioner Ketaler todavjnd
held in' $12,000 ba.t walTal- -
leged he operated In a humber of
cities in both Carolines, receiving
packages under numerous aliases.
Smith waived examination declar-
ing that his health was had and
"several months In jail" might
improve it.

Vev. Ellsha itchell. Who. In 1835
for the first time took measure-
ments of Western North Carolina's
magnificent mountains, and de-

clared to the. world the fact that
here stood a peak Mt.
Washington - by-man- y eet. Van-

dals have Ions since destroyed the
monument erectedfn his Honor,

but plans have jrecently beeh
tor the erection of a fit-

ting stone d pyramid, and
UP9B the Side of this a oronze

--let telling the story of the intrepid
mountain explorer .who met death
June 27. 1&67, upon the slopes of
the very mountain that bears his
name. J

The return trip from Mt. Mitch-
ell over the highway that is sur-

prisingly imooth for its newness

haw provided a generous end cosujt'on started earlier In the season

Anti-Saloo- n League and the Pro-
hibition Commissioner."

Characterizing the bill as "vicious"
the Democrats asserted the purpoee
back of Its postponement was to pro-
duce a "favorable reaction" so as to
change a sufficient number of house
members to-p-ut it through.

The statement set forth an even
doxen "facts" about the Mil represen-
tatives were asked to explain to their
qonstltuente. (

"If Lasker 'statements as to the
necessity of subsidies are to be ac-
cepted, his statements as to the nec

essity of the sale of booze must also
be accepted. Wherefore, nothing Is
to Be gained merely by assuming the
enormous additional burdens entailed
by the pending bill. Consequently In '
ascertaining the "reaction" oi their
constituents, members should ascer-
tain whether they are not only will-
ing to confer upon the shipping In-

terest the enormous bounties pro-
vided by the pending bill, but also
authorise ; the sals of intoxicating
liquors to those who are able to sell
aboard, and at the same time pre- -
nioit sucn sales to tnoee who re- -
main on land. It is not merely a

Jfluestkm. of prohibition, but a quea- -
tion of consistent

REPUBLICANS DISPLACE l
THREE DEMOCRATS SOON

smTO sniais
THS HSniLl.S C1TUS9

- I BY II. fl. V. BHYAST)'
WASHINGTON, June 28. Three

North Carolinians Ed. Cosdill. of
Charlotte, Elijah Bennett of MOr-- '.
ganton and Ed,, Beam of Ruther- -
a l . t . r. . .

United States Marshals in the DIs- -
Met of Columbia for several years
will be succeeded by Republicans
July 1. Cogdlll will remain here.
lie nas secured a job with a bond- -
ing house. Bennett, who has sev
eral children In the government
service here, will stick to his farm
In Virginia, nearby. Mr. Beam
has not decided what he will do
He used to be Sheriff of Kuther- -
ford County,

MINORITY DECLARES
HARRISON 13 ELECTED

WASHINGTON, June 28. Dem -
ocratlc members of the House
Elections Committee declared ln a
minority report today that Repre-
sentative Thomas W. Harrison,
Democrat, of the Seventh Virginia
District, had been duly elected and
was entitled to hold his seat and
that John Paul, Republican con-

testant, had no claim' thereto,

VAN FLEET 1 ONFIRMKI- -

FOR TRADE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. June 26 Th
njmlnation of Vernon W. Vap
Fleet, of Indians, to be a membef
of the Federal Trade Commission
was cofltlrmed today by the Senate.

(ifcni the nature of the couotnr
n,ns made from Camp

. n. J- - ij-nrio- nf formation, in'
ui:e til umoiituw.""

atead of the processional methoa
m rt a A nnr tn itVlA MReilt. ping yesterday of A. Bruce Bielaskl,

in the State of Moretoe. and thea number of the visitors -- took
advantage of the kind offer of en- -

I tertainment made by w.
Of the Blue Ridge

I i Isociation. by ealHnc tlwre latsjn
m afternoon in time inr n

cellent supper with 'the w yoi
people now gathered 'n ,cntfren,?:
All were outspoken, in he pleasure
at learning 1ust what a

ot prizes, and all one needs
is a aes're to own one, coupled
with a willingness to work,- - pftri
a little rvtermlnation and grit, Th'
a cret of success In' any undertak
ing lies tn not becoming discour
sed; ni'ing able tn do a. good
uh-- s wirk todav and start out to,
morrow with the same 'eagerness
llillh urh!t.n lrm, Kn.vnw Ik. .1,..,
fore,
Splendid Fnoouragemcntir Those Marling

The aH Important thing about i

the.enl're procedure Is the start
and after once the start is made
ore is surprised at the ease with
which tHHr. friends rally to their
support. It Is the experience of
everyone who has canvassed their
friends tip to the present time that'
iney nave received spienaid

from all. It is onl
human to wish to be on the win-
ning side, end after ence vou eon- -

'vince yw fiends of your deternii
nauon to succcea, tne rest is easy

You still have plenty of time to
get you- - name In the first list
the charter member list. Thous
ends ot people are eagerly await-
ing the ilrst publication of names,
at.d thorn whose names appear in
the first '1st will be fortunate In-
deed Wc are going to suggest
that you Cose no time in making
your dauialoiii. and 4ha 4 acquiring-- a

prize In value from $3464 down
to a liberal for
your spore time Interests you in
the least by all means get your
nomination In now.

The nomination coupon has a
face valus of 6,000 votes, and four

ICmHim m ft rmj

wen."1- - " .t.- -
rt attractive , oo n far.

ence grounds are here, operated as
an InterdenonflnaUoual Institution.
Long before dark the majority

-- 'fc.i
or

the visitors had reached tneu
tola ln Asheville, oonseiaus that
was indeed the end of a periect oy

iln tha Tjtnd nf the Sky.
Perfect Day On
Mt Mitchell

' '

1 While In soms parts of the coun- -
--4 ... .i avnArienced MOn- -

V ""r...,""!";.. the

nromlse had been given that all
possible measures would be taken
to effect his release, -

The other person kidnapped was
Manual Barcena, a Mexican attor-
ney. Blelaskl was chief of the bu-

reau of investigation of the United
States Department of Justice dur-
ing, the war. It- - is generally be-
lieved, instead ot pursuing the

to the noint of endanger
Ing the lives of the captives, Mex-- j
lean federal troops who are search
Ing for the captives will enter ne-

gotiations looking towards their re-

lease by the payment of all or part
of the 10,000 pesos ransom de-
manded,''

WU TEVG FANG'S BODY !

IS CREMATED MONDAY

.LONDON, June 26. The body
of Wu Ting Fang, former Chinese
minieter to Washington and former
minister in Sun Yatj Sen's South
Chinese cabinet, was cremated to-
days, Central News dispatch
from Hong Kong. Dr. Wu died at
Canton last Friday.

f niy.'wnsj.-pj"- -
nwannanoa near j- -r

ty members noted uoon their
the day was Ideal Upon

wlth a kindly sun dispell-

ing the "clouds as If In order that
the h onor guests, come to dedioats,
the 10tor road, should not be dls- - j

appointed

1


